Invitation to the 17th Winter Cup Race

Dear fellow enthusiast,

It is with great pleasure that we invite you to join us at the Nõmme racetrack, in Tallinn, Estonia for the 17th December tether car race.

**Race agenda:**

**FRIDAY, 2 December 2016**

Arrival of participants  
**19.00** Ballet evening – *The Nutcracker* by Pyotr Tchaikovsky

Tickets: piletimaailm.com opera.ee

**SATURDAY, 3 December 2016**

**9.30** 1st heat in classes 1, 2, 5, 3b, 3, 4

**12.30** Lunch with meat soup “goulash” prepared by The Chef Mart “Marty”. *(Additional gourmet’ surprises will flow freely)*

**13.00** 2nd heat in classes 1, 2, 5, 3b, 3, 4

**20.00** Friendship evening in the Old Town - restaurant TROIKA *(troika.ee).*

Please note that due to extreme weather conditions no training is possible.

For hotel reservations and for further information please contact race organizer:

**Lembit Vaher**

Phone: +372 6599 291 (Office)  
Mobile phone: +372 5014193  
Fax (also known as facsimile machine): +372 6555 025

Email: lembit@lukukoda.ee